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NO MORE 'POSSUMINC

Cinal Bill Will Porco Count Von Bnelow to
Bhow Hand in Domestlo Politics.

SPHINX-LIK- E SILENCE MUST SOON END

Obancslloi'i Pint Bout with Agrarians

Awaited with Keen Interest.

REICHSTAG'S SESSION APT TO BE QUIET

Proposed Exchango of East Africa Colony for

Cyprus Not Well Becclved.

SCIENCES VERSUS HUMANITY AT CLINICS

Xumf-roi- Accident on Hlectrlc
Itnniln Indiicca Government from

Knlncr Dimtii to Tnltc Up Stuitr
of Amerlcnii Fenders.

BKRLIN, Jnn. B. Tho press was occupied
this week with reviews of 1000, thrashing
over old political straw nnd forecasting
the work of tho RelcliBtng and Diet, which
reassemble ou Tuesday. Tho Diet's hcs
slon takes ploco earlier than expected so
on to allow nn ample discussion of tho
romodeicd canal hill, which will ho intro-
duced noxt week. Tho bill's prospectu aro
by no means bright, llcsldcs warning the
conservative press that tho government Is

only preparing for another defeat, tho
Colcgno Volks Zcltung (tho leading cen-

trist organ), also printed an article thU
week which attracted wldo attention, ad-

mitting that tho canal hill Is as hopeless
ns ovor. Tho paper In question points out
that tho government's pollc), upon tho
dofcat of tho former canal hill, utterly
ruined tho chanccB of tho present measure,
which nobody can savo. It mentions the
weak, undecided policy of tho government
In retiring tho officials who voted against
tho hill and In promoting them afterward
to butter positions. Tho discussion of tho
mcasuro will begin at an early day. It Is
already unnounccd thnt tho ministry will
mako a hard light to secure tho bill's
passage. Tho debato will bo particularly
Interesting, slnco It will ho. tho first oc
caslon requiring tho now Imperial chnn
collor, Count von Uuelow, to bIjow his
hund In domestic politico. Deop Interest
Is felt regarding his first bout with the
agrarians. In tho mcanwhllo Von Iluolow
continues mute.

Von lluelinv nn Unwritten 1'nnc.
"On all domestic questions," tho Vos

slscho Zoltung (Independent liberal), says,
"Von Buclow smilingly nssurcs us that no
body really knows him. In tho province
of domestic politics wo admit this Is true,
for Von Buelow la an unwritten page there
in."

In tho Reichstag tho work of tho remain
lng session Ih not expected to bo linpor
tant. After disposing of tho China bill, the
budget will corao up. Hut it Is now gen
rrnjly .admitted that tariff revision will
bo postponed to the autumn Bcsalon. In
tho meanwhile, tho Ilcrllner Tngcblatt
(also Independent liberal and frco trado),
reasserts upon Inquiries In official circles
that tho government has already decided
to ralso tho grain duties to at least CO

marks a ton and nlso to lntroduco maximal
and minimal duties on grain. It further
assorts that tho government Is firmly re
solved to mako now commercial treaties
nfter tho expiration of tho present ones,

Separate Prefecture of Merlin.
Tho press has glvon much spaco this weok

to tho discussion of tho project to mako a
soparnto prefecturo of llerlln. The liberal
papers opposo tho proposition, seeing
therein tho Intention of tho government to
control more sharply Merlin's local affairs
Tho scml-olllcl- al papers, on tho other hand.
assort that tho suggestion Is based purely
on trio idea or providing hotter local admin
istration,

Tho Ucrllner Tagoblatt says tho provision
midget will provide n prefecturo for Berlin,

Various cases In which physicians havo
excocded human bounds In experimenting
upon patlen's having attracted painful at
tention during tho last few years, tho Prus
slan ministry of public worship and educa-
tion has now Issued a decreo restraining
tho owners of clinics, etc., from following
such practices.

Tho United Service Magazine artlclo sug-
gesting thot Great Britain oxchango tho
Island of Cyprus for Gorman Hast Africa Is
widely discussed this week. Tho proposition
finds absolutely no support in tho German
press. Tho Cologno Volks Zeltung, espe-
cially, emphasizes that Cormany's posses
sion of Cyprus would give' tho llo to her
protestations of having purely commercial
Interests In Asia Minor.

The Berlin papers have discussed this
weok in n lively mannor mothods for pre-
venting fatal nccldonta on street railroads,
and much attention has been given to tho
American dovlcea In this connection. Tho
papers aro printing Illustrations of the vavl-ou- s

American car fenders, for which a Gor-
man word doos not oven oxist.

RELEASE OF MRS. MAYBRICK

Mother of I'liuioiia Woman I'rlaouer
llcnewn Her KfTorta to Secure

DnuKhter'H Freedom.
LONDON, Jan. C Tho report Is again

current that It Lady Curzan's health, which
so much worries tho viceroy of India, falls
to improve ho Intends to return to England
this year. In answer to inquiries of the
Associated Press tho officials of tho India
ofllco say they havo not hoard anything
tending to confirm tho reports.

UaroncsB do Hoqucs Is onco more actively
agitating In behalf of her daughter, Mrs.
Florence Maybrlck. Sho had two Inter-
views with the Unltod States ambassador,
JoBeph II. Choato, this week and received a
polite assurance that tho case will ho pro-
moted to tho new homo secretary, C. T.
Illtchle, whon an opportunity arises. The
baroness Is much disturbed about tho health
of the famous prlsonor, but sho is confident
that tho now evidence and tho ronowpd
efforts of their friends In America will
havo tho desired effect.

WINS OVER MOTHER-IN-LA-

Clever Mra. CieorKe Went Klea Up
lluko of Wcatmluatrr'a

KiiKiiKrment.

(Copyright. 1001. by Pres Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 6. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mr.Georgo West gets tho credit of having fixedup tho duko of Westminster's engagement
with her Blstor-ln-la- Sholagh West.
After It had been broken off sho openednegotiations with tho duko. got the prince
of Wales to interest himself, and finally
healed the breach between the young coupU
with tho happiest results.

Mrs. Cornwallls West was thus com-plete- ly

won over to her clever daughter-in-la-
.

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
PARISIAN GIRL'S ADVENTURE

Hound In n Hoc nnd Taken 1n Strniigc
I.nnil to He n (irnfheurd'a

Property.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co
PAHIS, Jan. E. (Now York World Cable

gram Special Telegram.) Adelo Torhle, a
Parisian girl, missing slnco No

vcmher, returned to her home on Tuesday
and relates nn extraordinary story concern
ing her absence.

Sho Bald she visited tho exhibition on
tho closing day with n girl friend younger
than herself. While they were strolling
through tho Ruo Alger her friend became
oparated from her In the crowd. She

looked and waited vainly for her.
While MIbs Torolo was stopping heforo a

booth where beaten brass was Bold an
Arab sallorman spoko to her. Sho said
she had lost n girl friend. He replied
that ho bad seen tho girl enter a houso
near by. Ho escorted her there and led
her to tho second story, where her guide
spoko to another Arab In a foreign lan
guago.

"Your friend Is there," said the second
man, pointing to another room. As ohc
entered It n cloth was thrown over her
head. It was saturated with a strong
drug which rendered tho girl unconscious
Whon alio recovered sho found herself
bound and gagged. On tho next day tho
same, man came and said: "Got ready for
a long voyago "

Ho carried her to nn adjoining room and
placed her In a long box, partially filled
with rugs nnd noft stuffs. He tied her
body so thnt U was Impossible for her to
move, except 'to havo the partial use of
ouo arm. Besldo hor head was placed a
small dish holding grains. Then hor enptor
said: "Eat whon you are hungry. Fear
nothing. Thcro Is no danger; wo will
tako you to a sunny country to be a rich
man s wife."

In front of tho glrl'B face were a number
of airholes In tho box. Tho girl says nhe
romembers tho lid was adjusted and then
sho dreamed sho was dead. She has no
recollection thereafter except that for a
tlmo never seeming' to end all was dark
ness, except for four little gleams of light

Though her brain was dulled, sho was
conscious of traveling on trains and boats
and constantly bearing hor captor's fa
miliar voice.

After what seemed a century her tomb
opened and tho samo voice said: "Hero
Is tho sunny land."

Around her were green trees, strange
sights nnd odd people. Tho girl becamo
tho property of an old man with a whlto
beard. Ho took her to his homo. Weak
ened unto death by n violent fever, Adole
was remitted to tho care of tho old man's
wife, n German woman, who was most
kind and who, two weeks later, aided her
to escape, giving her money.

After a long camel Journey Adelo tooW
tho English steamboat at Aden and canto
to Europe.

Adolo does not know the name of tho
country, but Its people resembled thoso at
tho Iluo Alger at tho exhibition. Tho
girl's family aro firmly convinced of the
truth of her story.

INTENDS TO PAY INCOME TAX

Thnt Id the Tlrltlah Construction
Flared Upon the Almonce

at Crokcr.
(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS. Jan. 5. (Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Richard
Crokcr has not yet returned to Wantage.
Ho Is still staying at tho Walslngham hotel,
where, however, tho Janitors steadfastly
deny his presence.

Crokcr's nt Wantago to
piosecuto his appeal against tho $5,000 In- -
cemo tax assessment Is taken to mean that
ho Intends to pay tho Incomo tax.

Tho assessors, In tho usual way, served
him with u lengthy array of questions

his Incomo nnd expenditures in
BUblnlnraent of their assessment of his
yearly income- - at $100,000. Any false or
misleading nnswer to these Inquiries would
lay him open to n heavy flno or prosecu
tion for perjury. It Is assumed that Croker
concluded it wns better to pay tho $.1,000

demanded and so temporarily end the
troublcsomo business. Tho practlco of in
como tux assessors, especially where an ap-

peal Is abandoned. Is to lncreaso tho
nmount of tho assessment each succeeding
year about 30 per cent until the taxpayer
makes a stand and proves he is overtaxed
So Croker has only postponed tho evil day
when bo must fight tho Income tax as
sessors by making full dlsclosuro of his re
ceipts and expenditures.

Croaker sustained a serious Iohs this week
by his mnre, Saucy Lass, having a dead foal
Ho paid J7 P"0 for Saucy Lass and J5.000 for
hor foal, Leather Stocking. Ho
oxpects twenty-fou- r foals this year, but had
pinned his hopes particularly on Saucy Lass'
offspring.

ANDRE AS A DISORGANIZER

lliiala of Nevvn paper Wnrfare In Parla,
Involving Itnaalnti

Affulra,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Jan. E. (Now York World Cable

gram Special Telegram.) Yves Guyot's
newspaper, tho Steele, has again set the
nationalist press by tho ears by stating
that tho Russian ambassador Is about to
quit Paris for an Indefinite leave.

Opposition journals Insist that tho Steele,
boing a ministerial organ, published the
statement as a feeler; also In tho hope, that
the czar would recall his representative,
whoso Independent criticism of Waldeck,
Andro nnd other ministers Inspired tho
Novoo Vrcraya artlclo attacking Andre as a
dlsorgaulzor of tho army.

BRITISH CESSION OF GAMBIA

llxcellciit llnrKxln for Franco In Kx- -
uUiinise for Newfoundland

I'lahlnsr HlKlits.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Jan. B. (Now York World r.n.

bio gram Special Telegram.) Tho reported'
mm uonieu iiriutn cession or Us West
African colony, (lamb a. to Kmncn in r.
chango for French flBhlnr richu nn ih
Newfoundland shore, would bo an excel
lent Dsrgain lor France,

Franco has about EDO ruMiWh iniAi.
Ill Ilia iNOWIOIina anil Shorn. Thn nnnnln.
tlon of Gambia U 16,000, the Qambla an
nual revenue J230.000 and expenditures of
$150,000. Unlike tho othnr eiflnnto in.i..,i
of having publlo debt, Gambia has money
Invested from regular Burplusos.

SUNDAY SCHOOL IS A FAD

Latest Crnae Amniiir Knalilnnuiii.
M'coplc of London to

fin to St. Paul'.
(Copyright. 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Jan. E. f Now YnrU wm
Cablegram-Spec- ial Telegram.) Tho latest
craze among lasmonablo people of London
is ih uuuiHi sunuay ariemooh services at
St. Paul's, whlrh li nmv M.-- n (.i ...1.1. ....
... . .. 7 . . ' "IIU IUO

eiiu oi M&vrair. Tho slngtig Is the at
traction.

SLIM HOPE OF PEACE

Engliihmen Tak Gloomy View of Situation
in South Africa.

BOERS MAKING THE BEST SHOWING

Oapturs British Eoldien, While Kitchener1!

Men Only Oiertako Cartridges.

KITCHENER IS NOT GOING TO INDIA

Haa Plenty to Keep Him Busy in His
Present Field of Operation.

ROBERTS REORGANIZES WAR OFFICE

llrltlali Navy Follovra Lend of the
United Stutea In Pitting Out

Water nnd Itepnlr Ships
IVrlKht n IIIkIi Flyer.

LONDON, Jan. E. The poace overtures at
Pretoria aro not regarded very hopefully
in government or llnauclal circles. "So
long as tho Boers tako prisoners and wo
only capture cartridges," said ono well nc
qualnted with the opinions of tho War ofllco.
"thero Is small likelihood of pcaco coming
through tho burghers at Pretoria or any
other place."

General Kitchener is not going to tnko
command of tho Brlt'sh troops In India
Tho work ahead of him in South Africa Is
expected to occupy all his energy for many
months to como. General Sir Arthur
Palmer, tho acting commander-in-chie- f In
India, will probably shortly ho confirmed to
thnt command, unless Lord Roberts Inter
feres, which Is not likely.

Thcro Is much talk In tho pnpors and
elsowhcro of Lord Roberts insisting on
fuller provisions as commander-ln-chlc- f of
tho forces than accorded to Lord Wolsoloy,
hut the Associated Press learns that ho
has done nothing of tho kind. Ha accepted
ofllco on iho same terms as his predeces
sora, though tho personal relations exist
Ing between him and tho government olfl
clals essure greater cooperation than wns
posslblo with Lord Wolscley. Tho work
of reorganizing tho War oirtco will bo loft
almost solely to Lord Roberts. Tho ad
Jutant general, General Sir Evelyn Wood,
who is personally responsible for tho rc- -
cont action regarding Major General Sir
Henry Colvlllo (who was nsked lo resign,
but refused to do so, as a result of the
yeomanry surrender nt Llndley In Mny last),
is likely to bo ono of tho flrBt to go. It la
thought ho will do so with honor.

More troops aro to bo sent out to South
Africa. Tho present plans aro to dispatch
infantry. This tho most capablo officers
In tho sorvieo devoutly hopo Lord Roberts
will frustrate, substituting cavalry, which
is so much needed.

Society Unck In Timvii.
The holiday Hcnson was indeed rendered

gloomy by fogs, fhu only redeeming feature
boing tho homecoming of Lord Roberts and
thnt scarcely equaled oxpectatlons. Society
Is returning to town, with tho houso parties
In nono too good humor, most of the days
having boen spent Indoors, anathematizing
the weather. Ono of tho largest parties
witnessing Lord Roberts' parado was hold
at tho houso of Commander Richard Clo
ver, tho United States naval attache in
Park Lane, whoro nearly fifty persons were
ontcrtalncd at luncheon, Including several
Americans and members of other erabas
slos.

Among the Christmas gifts sent to promt
nent people was ono received by Henry
Labouchcre, consisting of an outBldo page
of Truth, with tho head of Mr. Krugo
substituted for that of Truth nnd Inscribed
below:

"Mny your ChrlBtmns dinner choke you
and tho new year sco you In hell."

Commenting on this In his paper, Mr,
Labouc,ro says: "I am really grateful,
because It was witty."

l'nttern After Aincrlcn.
Tho admiralty Is closely following tho

devcldpmcntH of the American navy. Tho
latest Instance is tho purchase, of two
largo Bteamurs, now building, for tho pur- -

peso of transforming them Into distilling
and repairing craft. Tho Globe congrati-late- s

tho authorities on adopting the
American lead nnd trusts many similar
vessels may soon be ndded to tho British
fleet, quoting tho testimony of Roar Ad-
miral Georgo W. Mclvillo, chief engineer
United States nnvy, on tho subject of their
usefulness In tho Spanlsh-Amorlca- n war.

The Increase In tho cost of membershln
of tho Stock exchango from E00 to 000
guineas has caused a discussion as to
whether It would not be better to adopt
tho system In voguo In Now York. It Is
pointed out that this Insures the mem-
bers being of largo menus and also pro-
vides a satisfactory asset in enso of falluro
Tho lack of the latter commodity caused
serious difficulties to many n old estab-
lished London firm this weok. It Is
doubtful, however, If such a conservative
body as tho Stock exchango will bring
itself to adopt a chango so radical.

Wrlnht I.lvea I.lUe n Prince.
Fow millionaires In England or any other

countries live in such princely stylo ub
Whltakcr Wright, tho moving spirit In the
collapsed London and Globo group. In Lon
don he has a mlnlaturo palace, In Park
Lano, In tho drawing room of which is a
copy of the famous cabinet l)u Hoi nt
Louis XV. It took threo years to complete
It and it cost many thousands. At
Gndalmlng ho owns a country scat worthy
of Monto Crlsto, on which COO workmen are
now engaged In beautifying. It contains
costly fountains and statuary brought from
taly. Wright's stables alono cost a small

fortune. They havo upholstered oak and
leather settees and polished gun metal
ltttlngs, while valuable paintings nnd bas-relie- fs

adorn tho stalls. His private yacht
Is fitted up with similar luxuriance.
Everything ho owned had to be of tho beBt.
To gratify this desire there was no stint
in expenditure.

ONE HUNDRED FIRMS MAY FAIL

tllooinlrat Aiitlclputlona l'revnll nn
London Stock DxchuiiKn Over

Next Set (lenient,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. B. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Tolegram.) The gloomi-
est anticipations prevail on the London
Stock exchango concerning the next settle-
ment. Sensational roports aro circulated
to the effect that 100 firms may fall then
unless present efforts to tide them over
are successful.

The Kaffir market Is In nn exceedingly
nervous condition, but Is sustained by tho
big South African financiers. Howover, as
tho Doors havo now begun a campaign
against the mining plant it Is feared that
a panlo may any day defeat tho efforts of
oven tho most powerful South African
financial combination.

ABSORB ENGLISH INDUSTRIES

Atnerlcii'a Itnpiil Stride Continue to
He the Theme of London

Alnrmlat Circle.
(Copyright, iroi, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Jnn. D. (Now York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram.) America's
rapid nbsorntlnn nf (1 rent tlrlfnln'a ntnntn
Industries continues to bo tho themo nf
niarmlst circles In tho Rrltlsh dally nnd
periodical nresn. Clnrrnrn Hint.
nent engineer of London, takes a gloomy
view of Kiiglnnd s position In tho Bteel rail
trade. Ho says:

"Tho Americans do not mako better Bteel
rails, but they ato ablo to soil clieapelMfld
ueuvcr quicker, with tho result th
aro now supplying most of tho grc
ways oi mo world. Kvcn tho Ilrlt
hnvo begun to desert their own ai-a- v' '
ino ureal Eastern has Just orde
quantity of rails from tho Un
wuiiout giving tho Kngllsh inakoWttal unco
to compete Somo smaller and
Irish lines nlso are sending t to
Amorica. It 's absurd to olves
to tho obvious fact that u ro to
bo left behind In the trndo nations
wo must adopt tho moro a6m methods
of tho Americans."

An electric plant Is to bo installed at
Cauvcry Falls, Mysore, to work the East
Indian gold mines there. Tho plant will
cost Jl.250,000 and tho General Kicctrlcal
company of tho United Stntw Is tho

competitor.
William Hoot, a New York lawyer, Is ne-

gotiating with tho Thames conservancy for
a frnnchlso for running a Hoot of passenger
boats on tho Thames. Every company that
has taken up this cntcrprlso hitherto has
gono bankrupt. Mr. Hoot says that was
because tho scrvlco was slow and uncertain
nnd that the boats wcro uncomfortable.
Ho is prepared to put J2.000.000 Into tho
scrvlco if ho scbures tho proper focllltlcs.

Yorkcs' agents aro said to bo ptlll treat-
ing for tho purchase of tho underground
rnilwny with a vlow of adopting olectrlclty
traction. Tho Wcsllnghouso Electric com-
pany is competing with him.

CONSTERNATION OVER QUEEN

Knll of Victoria Iteneiva Anxiety of
tier Suite CouccrnlnK Her

Health.
(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Jan. B. fNow YnrW Wnri.t
Cablegram Sneclal Tel Pfrrnm.t Hunan
Victoria was unablo to attond any Christ-ma- s

or Now Year's festivities at Osborno
owing to tho shock of Ludyv Churchill's

uuuen ueath, from which Bho.thas not yet
ecovercd. Hor condition Is Itnnwn n tm

CXtremelv. nnd Inpranalnf-l-v. aaViIa nn.l ni...- w j ...vuiu mm oiiurecently had a fall, causlmr areAt ennnt nrn.i.
tlon among her suite. ,

For stato reasons nil innuirles rennnMim.
her health nro answered In tho most reas-
suring terms. Tho court lrp.!llnr hnn
stated that her majesty drovo out during
ner present stay at Osborno on days wheu
sho nover left tho houso.

Princess Honry of Hattenherir
Reglna hotel, at Clmlcr, on tho chance that
tho queen would bo able to'hn mnv,i n
avoid tho enst winds .if Mn rrli nml Anvil
tho most fatal months In tho year in Eng.
innu to aged people.

Prince?? Henry'B-ri'?unintfl- n nr.nnthnr
Ity, owing to her influence over tho qucon,
is much resented, especially by tho prin-
cess of Wales. Princess Dattenberg Is
using ner present onnortnnlt ns tn ihn full
cat extent, for sho, will subsldo into unim
I'unuui-- mien mo queen ales.

Princess Ilentrlco (Princess Henry of
Ilattcnbcrg) la governor of Mm loin nf
Wright. Sho svccccdod to that post when
ner nusDanu, ninco Henry of nattenbern,
died of fover during the exnedltlon tn
AshnntI, In West Africa. Sho received'
L.ora Roberts ou Wednesday when ho nmt
landed on English soil, at tho IbIo of

y rigiu.

WHOLE-SOU- L LOVE OF FRANCE

l'nther of thn Catholic-- ri...r,.l. win
Continue to Itely on French Pro-

tection for Chrlatlnna.
MARSEILLES. Jan. B Arphhlslint. i?vi.r

tho head of the French mission in Mnrtil
i.mna ana vicar nnostol e. of Peiin nrrt,.
hero today from tho catiltnl nfiei- - n oi,nrt
visit to Rome, where ho discussed with tho
pope tile situation In Ch na. In nn inin- -
vlow regarding tho conversation hn.i with
tho popo on December 3 by a correspondent
oi tuo juntiu. in tho courso of which' bis
holiness mado nu Important statement of
iuo Vatican s noiicv toward Hm Prtn.n
public, apropos of tho Waldeck-Rossea- u

ministry a nnnounced Intention to Introduce
a bill against tho rellclous nnl nrn nml nlr
In relation to tho letter from thn nmin In
cardinal iticnard, archbishop of ParlB, deal
ing witn the proposed bill, Archbishop Fa-vl- er

said:
"I can affirm that Pone Leo Km la nri.

mlrably disposed toward Franco nnd haa not
tho slightest Intention of resorting to the
sovoro measures which havo 'hcon mnntnd
and that there Is no question of n diplomatic
rupturo. His holiness said to me: 'I lovo
Franco with nil my soul.' "

Monslgnor Favlor said that thn nnnn
would nover withdraw bis protectorato over
tho Christians In China from Franco and
that any effort of (Jerraany to thin nnd
would remain fruitless.

Tho archbishop Is nn optomlst recardlntr
tho Chinese situation nnd imiihi,. h
conviction that n. settlement of tho diffi
culties will shortly bo reached. Ho pro-
ceeded to Paris, whero ho wll confer with
M. Dolcasse, tho minister of foreign nffalrs.

FAMOUS BEAUTY SAVES MAN

Mlaa Muriel AVIImin llxhlhlta Coiirnac
nnd .Strength AVhcn He U

in Peril.
(Copyright, 7001, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Jan. C fN'ow Ynrlr Wnrld
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Miss Mur
iel Alison, n ramous beauty, haB Just
saved a llfo by a wonderful combination of
courago and strength. At Doncastor yes-da- y

mornlnc n Kontlemnn run.
nected with tho foreign office, whllo enter
ing a j.onuon dining enr train In motion,
mlSBcd his footlnc nnd fell with Mn loa
between the foothnnril nnil nlnttnrm .with
great presenco of mind, Miss Muriel, who
was in a carriage, took hold of tho gentle-
man, nnd held him bodily until thn trnin
was brought to n standstill. She almost
tainted immediately afterward.

LEVIES ON MILLIONAIRES

Ucnth Dutlca Pro re the Fliiunclnl Hnl- -
viitlon of the Uuloiilat

(invent ment.
(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Jan. G. fNow Ynrv v,i,i
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Chancellor
or tuo Kxcticquer sir Michael HIcks-ncac- li

has, during the last year, lovled death
duties on eight millionaires whoso estates
aggregated S100.000.000. George Smith of
Chicago topped the list with 125,000,000.

Thcso death duties hav
financial salvation of the unionist govern
ment, wnicn sirenuousiy resisted their in-

crease by Sir William Ilarcourt,

ALL THREE BANDITS

Irish Gardner, William Burton and William
Ehea, Alleged Slajera of Zain,

RHEA, WHO FIRED THE SHOT, IS A BOY

Wonnded, Ixhauited, Half Frozon, H is

Eeonrod in Jail at Fremont.

MOB WITH A ROPE AFTER PRISONERS

Sheriff and Pone Fight Crowd for Pcmci-lio- n

of the Deaporadoes.

OFFICER'S COAT TORN FROM HIS BACK

llloodhounda Scent FiiRltlvea In n
Slmok, It la Hunted Over Their

Ilrnda and Their Capture la
Effected After n I'lKht.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan. B. (Special Tele-gram- .)

All three of the men who held up
Herman Zahn In his saloon at Snyder last
night aro captured. They aro locked up
and strongly guarded by officers of the
law, as repeated attempts to lynch them
havo been made. Tho prisoners arc:

WILLIAM RHEA, "tho llttlo one." who is
said to havo f.rcd tho shot that killed Zahn.

IRISH GARDNER.
WILLIAM BURTON.
Rhoa wns wounded by the officers before

ho was caught, but ho mado a desperate
raco and put up a hard fight before he sur
rendered.

CAPTURE OF WILLIAM RHEA

lie Una Ilullcta In I.eir nnd Side nnd
la Pull of HiickKhot, but Hmia

Like li Deer.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan.
El'nm.l Wllllnm Rhen. sold tn bn thn mur
derer of Herman Zahn, Is behind tho bars.
Wounded, exhausted, shivering with fright,
ho was lodged in tho county Jail nt 7 o'clock
this evening. Ho was brought hero by
Sheriff Phillips of Cuming county from the
vicinity or tscrinncr. Illica Is a moro boy,
his ago Is 18. and ho clalma to hall from
Hastings, Minn. Officer Chestnut is positlvo
ho has seen thiB man Rhea In Fremont.
Ho admits having been horo about a year
ago.

There wcro never four colder and moro
exhausted men than thoso that stopped
beforo tho Dodge county Jail Just after tho
BUPDer hour this evenlnc. Thov wnro
Sheriff W. II. Phillips of Cuming county, his
deputy, Felix L. Oallcghcr, and J. O. Cogs-
well, tt YOUlli mini from Rorlhnnr. TIw.k
were tho threo that captured the alleged
murderer of Herman Zahn. Tho fourth
permit in tho .parrlago was t.ho prisoner
him80lf. Tho wounded Rhea limned and
Bhlvcrod with tho cold. Sheriff PhllllpB
nnd his deputies wore b!bo stiff with cold.
When finally they had thawed out a little
ihey told ono of tho most marvelous tales
of n desperate fight with desperate men
that has been recorded In many years In
tho criminal calendar of tho west.

Tho hcwH of tho murder of Herman Zahn
wns telephoned tho sheriff of Cuming
county by Sheriff Kreador of Dodgo at 10
o'clock Friday ovcnlng. Phillips at onco
set to work. Ho and his men patroled tho
roads about West Point that night. His
reward did uo. como until yestorday. About
noon a suspicious character was reported
to have passed through tho suburbs of the1
city. Ho Instantly gnvo chase and tho re-
sult was that William Burton was soon
bghlnd tho Cuming county bars. Burton
was known to tho West Point officials. Ho
was In tho rendezvous near Crowcll when
It 'was raided about a year ago.

To the Ileacue Auiiluat Slob.
From West Point Phillips nnd his deputy

Gallagher drovo to Crowoll. They made
tho dlstanco In thlrty-flv- o minutes and
wero barely In time to nsslst Sheriff
Krender In his fight against tho mob nf
desperate men who wcro attempting to
lynch Ed Gnrdner, another of tho two. In
tho nick of tlmo tho officers nnd hla
prisoner wcro hustled on to tho blind bag-
gage on tho southbound train nnd out of
harm's way.

How Sheriff Kreador came on Garner is
another story. When Sheriff Krender and
Officer Crawford left Fremont Friday even
ing they drovo directly to Scrlbnor.
Eventually their trail led to Crowell and
tho rendezvous of tho assassins. It Is
about ono ratio southeast of tho town. The
blinds wcro all down when thn nhnrirr
knocked. Finally a woman opened tho door.
ano denied all Knowledge of tho men
wanted and offered no oblectlon to tlm
Bcarch Instituted. This woman Is now in
the county Jail. When searched $95 was
found In her stocking. Sho Is known horn
as Theresa Williams. Whlln Benrrhlno- tho.
burn tho men wcro suddenly surprised to
sco a man jump from tho haystack next
tho barn. Ho didn't halt when ordered, but
mado n desncrato break for the tlmhnr.
Tho officers opened fire. This wns returned
by tho criminal. Ono ball had evidently
taken effect, for tho "llttlo one," as the
officers called him, ran with a limp, yet
ho went lluo a deer.

Another lluudlt Showa L'n.
In the melee that took nlarn nnnih ,r nf

the sang showed un In tho havslnrk. tt
Immediately drew back Into his lair. This
man. Sheriff Kreador know ho hnii. ti,
posso took its station and tho officers set
nro to mo hiuck anu ino Darn. This
brought Garner from his hiding place. H
Is n blirly. shock-heade- d follow, nnnnrnnllv
with much moro of a record than Rhea, the
man who la said to have fired tho shot that
killed Zahn.

When Sheriff Kreader arrived at Frnmnni
with his prisoner ho looked worn and ex-
hausted, but ho was Btlll the nervy,
vivacious John. Ho told of the fight ho had
at Crowell against tho mob nnd how Sheriff
Phillips' timely action had materially
helped him. In tho scuffle at the Crowell
station Kreader lost IiIb fur overcoat. He
had not had n wink of sleep for thirty-si- x

hours, but the moment Gardner (tho man
With Ills two flngors eoue) was Innkprl nn
the tireless sheriff caught the northbound
train to take possession of William Burton,
then in tho West Point fall. When nnninor
left Crowell hla Imploring words to tho of-
ficer, "Protect me, for God's sake, protect
me!" wcro ringing in Sheriff Phillips' cars.
Ho took the southbound train, hut It mi
stopped n mile out of Crowell to let hlra- -
aeu ami uepuiy uauagner on.

Cmitiirn of "The Mttle One."
In all tho dispatches tho man win

actually fired the fatal shot was ilenrrihe,!
as "The Little One," He was the man that
slipped tho posso at tho rendezvous nnd,
wounded as ho was, ran for his life Into tho

.(Coutnued on Fifth race.)
1
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SPRECHER IS A HARD STRIKER

Three Tlmea the lteiiriiniilv
Knocka Down u lliirlcuiler Who

la HuiiKry for I'lttht.

LINCOLN. Jan. 5. (Sneplnl Tnlram.l
Representative Clmrles Hnreohur of rnlfnv
county tonight demonstrated his pugilistic
apiiity uy threo times knocklnir 'Jack"
Rlordan, a bartender, to the floor nt thn
Llndoll hotel. It was n enso of mlsinkpn
identity In which Rlordan wns his own vic
tim, iicpresentutlvo Sprccher was stand-
ing In tho lobby of the hotel whon thn mnn
accosted mm.

"Is your nnme Hamilton?" Rlordan asked
"No, sir," was tho prompt reply.
"Don't you llvo ill O'Neill?" annln nuL-Pi- t

tho man.
'No, sir, I llvo a lone wnva from O'Nplll."

answered Mr. Snrccher.
"Then you'ro a liar!" said thn Htr.ini?i.r

with cmpnasls. as ho drew un hla nrm nml
nssuraed n prlzo fighter's attitude. Imme-
diately Mr. Sprccher landed n terrific, rluht- -
hand blow, knocking tho man to tho lloor
in n neap. Rlordan nroso a moment later
nnd attempted to atrlko tho representative,
uui ins mow roil far short of tho mark.
Mr. Sprecher then delivered a lefthanded
diow with tuo same result as boforo. Hos
tllltles wero ngalu renewed nnd Ulnnlnn
went down tho third time, falling on a pile
or valises and handbags nnd scattering
inm la an iiiroeiionB. Bystanders then in-

terfered and prevented further trouble.
Rlordan wns afterward arrested, hut Mr.

Sprocher refused to fllo a complaint nnd he
wns rolcaicd. Witnesses of tho affrnv nv
that tho representative simply acted In
seu-ucren- nnu wns Justifiable In resort-
ing to tho Bamo means tho stranger at-
tempted to employ.

MRS. LEASE WITHDRAWS SUIT

1'iimoua Political Hiieuker la Clnee
More Ilccoiiclled to Her Iliiahnud,

with Whom She Will Live,

WICHITA. Kan.. Jan. 5. Mrs. Mnrv T?

Lease has changed her mind about sulm?
her husband. Charles Lease, for ill vnrpn
Tho suit, which was prepared two months
ago, was, nover Hied and nover will bo, un-
less tho Leases quarrel again.

Mrs. LeaBo has instructed hor attorney
to proceed no further with tho ensc. Re-
conciliation between Mr. and Mrs. Lease
was brought about by their children, nil of
whom aro now of nge and living In Now
York with their mother. Mrs. Loaso will
shortly return to Wichita, quit politics and
sottlo down to domestic life. Her hus-
band Bald todny:

"My wlfo will not push tho divorce case
Bho started. I never know Bho was going
to fllo it until hor attorney gavo It to
tho nowspapors. Sho will return to Wich-
ita nnd llvo with mo. Wo nover did have
any quarrels, nlthough I disagreed with
her Ideas of politics and reform. She will
quit all that, Our children nil have steady
employment in Now York and will remain
there."

MISS CR0SMAN IN TROUBLE

Actreaa Una Curtnln Ilunn Down Ile-eau- ae

of IllHiiKreeiuent trlih the
Thenter Miiiiniccr.

NEW YORK, Jan. G. Henrietta Cros-ma- n,

who has boen playing in "Nell
Gwyno" nt the Savoy theater, refused to
play tonight and tho audience got Its money
back. Hor manager, Campboll, and the
theater manager, Ahrens, have been having
troublo during the week nnd it culminated
tonight in Miss Crosman playing about
fifteen minutes, when sho hnd tho curtain
rung down. She then told the nudlence
thcro had been such a disagreement that
she could not continue.

A number of auditors went to the box
ofllco nnd for a tlmo Manager Ahrens re-

fused to refund the money, but ho did so at
last and a majority of tho people received
what they had paid.

CHOATE SEES ROBERTS' ENTRY

American Ambnaandor Wltnraaea the
Triumph of the Iletiirnlnir

Hero of Noutli Africa,
(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Jan. 6. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telccram.) Amhnanniinr
Choato witnessed Lord Roberts' triumphal
cunj Hum hid nvaivy nuimu witn IHe UUK6
of Wellington's party.

Cap'taln Clover, tho United States ntval
attncho, and Mrs. Clover ontortained a
lergo party nt their beautiful houso in
Park Lano for tho procession Mm n,,..i.
Including Mrs. Bonygno. Captain Clover is
now convalescent from a sorloUB Illness,
during which ho was attended by Sir Wil-
liam MacCormack. Sir William rtrnniihn
and Mr. Treves, tho three foremost London
practitioners.

CAPITAL IS ONE MILLION

Kciinrlt Mining Company of Omnhn
Incorporated lu llcl-nwit- rc.

DOVER, Del., Jan. 5. Among tho com-
panies Incorporated here todny was the
Kennett Mining company of Omaha, with a
capital of N.OOQ.OOO.

EXPOSE THEIR HAND

Outrngtons Taotlci Pnnnod bj Frwcctitfon
in Hosewater Cms.

WON'T ACCEPT WAIVER OF EXAMINATION

Bea Editor Declinoi to Play Btar Rolo In

PopocrtJo Farco.

HIS ENEMIES PERSIST IN CITING WITNESSES

Aftar Offoring Bond Mr. BoewUr Wnlki
Out of Oourr.

BENCH WARRANT ISSUED FOR HIS ARREST

On AVrlt of llnhena Corpus He la ed

from Ciiatod' nnd Conaplr-nc- j-

to llnrnaa Him Fnlta
to the tiroutid.

Edward Rosewnter i freed from tho tin
tody of tho police cd irt of South fimnbn.
The transparent conspiracy to harnss him
has fallen to tho ground. In their efforts
to innko troublo fur tho editor of Tho Bon
tho popocrntlc conspirators went too far,
and by tho vlolatlru nf a woll established
rulo of 1 they i.ild the train that exploded
their rungiitlne. Whon Pollco Jmlgo Patrick
J. King yesterday nflernoon refused to al
low Mr. Hosewater to wnlvo prollm'nary
hcnrlng nnd give bond, but insisted in f.l- -
lowlng AsilBlant County Attorney I. J. Dunn
to introduce testimony, ho paved tho way.
wnon .Miles Mitchell, chief of pollso of
South Omaha, aimed with bench warrants
for Mr. Rosewntcr's apprehension, practi-
cally refused to mako tho nrrest, and did
not until his linnd wns forced by tho ap
pearance of Mr. Hosewater at tho South
Omaha pollco hendquurtora, ho finished the
Job. .Tudgo Baker heard tho caso on nn np- -
pllcntlon for n writ ,of hnbens corpus Inst
night In court room No. fi. Mr. Hoxewatcr
was represented by John C. 'Wharton, and
Miles Mitchell, respondent, appeared tor
himself. When tho facts had been related
to Judgo Baker ho Issued an order discharg
ing tho relator from tho custody of tho re-
spondent and taxed tho costs of tlin caso to
tho "person holding him In charge." Which
Is to eny that Mr. Hosuwater has been given
his liberty bo far' ax tho trumped up charges
mndo against him In South Omnhn are con
cerned, nnd tho chief of police, who was
plnlnly In collusion with tho other con
spirators, haa to settlu tho court costs.
Judgo Baker said plainly that ho believed
tho whole proceeding In tho South Omaha
court was in bad faith.

Aiipenrnnce llefore .Indue KlnK.
Edward Hosewator, editor of Tho Bee, ap- -

penred beforo Police Judgo King of South
Omnha at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon to
nnBwer to tho charge of unlawfully ex
pending mnnoy ax a candidate, for United
States senator. Threo complaints hnd been
filed and nlgued by Georgo W. .Shield. Tho
first complaint nllcgcd that whllo acting as
nn agent of Mr. Rdsowntcr, C. IS. Llewellyn
had pnld tho sum of ?G to Honry Blsfeldcr.
This transaction was supposed to huvo
takon plnco on November C. Tho other
two complaints bring In Miles Mitchell,
chief of pollco of South Omaha and repub
lican cxocutlvo committeeman. According
to the documonts nlgnd by Shields, Mitchell
paid on October 30 tho sum of 25 to
Charles Wchncr and tho eamo amount to
Paul Barley In the interest of Mr. Ross- -
water's candidacy.

Tho court room was , crowded whon Mr.
Hosuwater nppcared with his attorney, John
C. Whartou, and announced that ho was
ready to go ahead.

I. J. Dunn, representing the county at
torney office, appeared for tho state.

Attorney Wharton nnnounced thnt hla
client would wnlvo a preliminary examina
tion. This brought Mr. Dunn to bis feet
and ho objected most emphatically. Ho
insisted that ho hud n right to Insist unon
n preliminary examination in order that
tho prosecution might learn what the de-
fendants know nbout tho case If, nfter
tho examination, thero was no ground for
holding tho prlsonor to tho district court
or necessity for tailing the attention of tho
grand Jury to tho matter, tho case might bo
uroppeu. Dunn, continuing, Bald what ho
wanted wnB to ascertain If thcro was BUffl-clo- nt

ovldcnce for binding Mr. Rosowntor
over to tho district court. Ho nssortod that
he hud a right to Investigate sueh crbcs
bofore a mugUtrnte. Tho ofllcors of tho
Btate, ho insisted, wcro entitled to know
what ovldenco was to bo brought out by
the defendant should a enso go to a hlcher
court. Therefore, ho insisted unon n. nr...
llmlnary hearing. In conclusion Mr. Dunn
asked the court to insist upon a preliminary
ueui jug,

Court Xnt a Drag Set.
In rcsponso to tho hot nlr talk of ihmn

Attornoy Wharton said that Mr. Dunn had
ngrood with him that tho pollco Judgo hadno charge for tho final determination of tho
case. "Wo offer to walvo," said Mr. Whar-
ton, "and enter Into n bond to appear be-
foro tho district court. If witnesses aro
called all tho rourt can do Is to detormlno
whether or not thero is sufficient evldcnco
to hold tho defendant to tho district court.
Wo como in nnd say that wo walvo all ad-
vantage wo might tako by having u prelim-
inary hearing. In my opinion the stato
Bhould know at tho tlmo It flies complaints
whether It has sufficient grounds to con
vict, it is not tho Intent of tho law to al
low mo court to no used as a drug not for
lolltlcal purposes..

Hie attention of tho court wna rnilori in
tho case of Mayor Kelly In tho county
court, whoreln Mr. Kelly, on n char nf
accepting bribed, was permitted to walvo
examination aftor a portion of tho testi-
mony had been taken. In conclusion, Mr.
Wharton spoko of tho clique of "craftorH"
who were attempting simply to humiliate
and annoy Mr. Rosowatcr.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Whnrlon'H ro.
marks Mr. Hosewater was permitted to
speak. Ho said ho regarded tho proceed-
ing as ono of tho most Infamous ovor per-
petrated in Nebrnnka. Jlo asserted that tho
statements of MltchoJl were rank perjury.
Continuing, Mr. Uosownter said that tho
court had no Jurisdiction for tho reason
mat tuo inw under which tho comnlnlnia
were filed does not apply to candidates for
the United StateB senate. Furthor. Mr.
Hosewater contended that if ho had anv
conversation ut all with Mitchell It was In
Omaha and thero wan no excuse for tho
county attornoy dragging him to r. pollco
court in South Omaha.

"I am willing," said Mr. Hosewater. "to
walvo examination and glvo ball nnd havo
the case tried before tho district court In
order to determine the fact as to whether
an offonso has been committed against the
aw or not. This whole thing la a political

farco."
Wnnta to I lud Conajilriiii'.

Concluding, Mr, Rosowntor Bald: "In
rdcr to cut this thing short 1 will walvo

my right, becauso I want to put aa end to
r.


